
Ulm'. Fir.t Av.nlo M 
Tram Pre.ented 

On 22 May 2015 Ihe Utm publlc 
lransport operator SWU Verkehr (Stadt
werke UIm/Neo-UIm) awarded Siemens 
a 32 mHlion EUR contract Iot 12 Ave
nio M lrams, wilh an option cLause lor 
six more. They are 100 <to 1ow-IIoor, 
I ,OOOmmgauge, 750VOC, urj..direc
liooaJ Iive-section vehicIes, 31 ,470 mm 
tong and 2,400 mm wide, While lloor 
heighl 3boYe raiI top is geoeraIy 305 mm, 
it rises slighlty 10 380 mm above Ihe I»
glea, WIlleh are Iocaled undemeath Ihe 
lirst, third and fifth sectlonS, wilh the 
second and lourth section being sus_. 

51, the first of the new AlI'8nio Ms, 
delivered in February 20 18 and now 
named Inge Afchar-Scholl (after 
!he founder In U/m of one of Ihe firsl 
adult education centrea - Ulmer 
VOlkshochschule ·In post-war Ger
many In 1946), was prtnented to 
the pUblic al the SWU Verkehr open 
dayon 21 April 2018. Ouring Ihe 
event held at the TheocIor-Heuss-Platz 
depot Siemens represenlalives handed 
over 10 SWU managing directer Andre 
Oiltmann Ihe symbolic key 10 the new 
lram. A timiled number 01 tickets were 
also made available al the special prlee 
01 I 0 EUR each lorthe tram's inaugural 
pubIic M , I'<t1ich took pIace on 10Jlne. 

The main dlff.,..ne. bet\lr'OOn the 
AveniO and the Avenio Misthat while 
Ihe standard Aveoio has a pivotng bogie 
under each sectioo, the Avenio M has 

Flr.t Tango In O.tralla 

only three bogies, giving an axIe arran
gement 01 80' 2' 80'. The Ulm trams are 
Ihe first of Ihis Iype 10 be produced. 
Each of the powered bogies is fitted 
wiIh lWO I 20 kW traction motors. lhese 
m!XJnled tongitudinally, on the outside 
cf Ihe bogie frame in an assembIywhdl 
also indJdes Ihe geart:Jw\es and brakes. 
The traction motorsare fad I:rt!wo IGBT 
based invertM situated in rool-moooted 
containers and fed from the overhead 
wire. TopservIcespeed ;s 70km/h, Two 
StBAS 32 controt units, proouced by 
Siemens, are instatled. 

Tha Avenlo M trams have aluminium 
bodyshells. They have !wo double-leal 
1.300 mm 'Mde eolrance doors in each 
01 Ihe suspended sections, and ooe 
800 mrn wide single-leaf door in each 

On 23 April 2018 the lirst Tallgo NF2 tram (see 
R 1/18, p. 63)ooMld ona lovMoadet'allhe OPO's Mar-
\JnoY WOfkshops, and Ihe IoIIowIng OIQhl was moYed to 
Poruba depot. Here, variOus stahc lests tock place lIIlt~ 
3 May, Then on the nighl 01 4/5 May the tram desig
Mted '70 I wasat firsllime hauled dead 0Yef the OPQ 
network, lorgaugillglesls, FurtherteSbng fottowed, and 
on 30 lAay 1701 made Ils first powered run thfOUQh 
the stffHJts 01 Ostfava, rhls photo shows/t on the 
return loop al V;eslnska, togetller wifh T3 frams 
977and1015. 

T ... runnmg 'Nil con\Jnue, YIIth Ihe Tango COYering 
sevemI hundred kiIometres each dayon Ihe Ostrava net
~, In triaI operaboo wiIhouI passeng8fS, iI is expecIed 
to cover 20,000 km, hall olihIS distance empty and hall 
wilh simulaled Ioad. Than will foIlow lest commercial run
nlng, carrying passengers, iota lvrther 20.000 km. The 
second Tango has n<m arrived al Ostrava, despalched 
lrom Sladters Siedlee works on 30 April. and by late 
May the Iourth Tango was beiog assembled al SiedIce 

JafOmir Pemltka 

oflhe end sectlon$. The inter!orsare fit
ted wiIh HVAC, and have!WO Iarge multi
purpose areas, suitable lor pmms and 
wheelchairs. Seats are provlded for 
69 passengers, and space Is 8v8i~ 
able far up to , '6 s/andees at a den
silr offOl.lr per rrr. Thelower phalos 
showdriver's cab arrangement, and 
an aWliliarr drlvlng console In Ihe 
rear se<:tion of the tram. 

Ulm also has a fl •• t cf ten Combino 
trams (4 1 to 50). The newAvenio Ms 
(51 1062) are different In appearance 
to these, with restyted Iront and rear 
eods. t-\oweo.e'lheywearlhe same b\ue, 
light groy and while Iivery as Ihe Combi
nos. The new Avenio M lrams are being 
built al Siemens's works in Wien. are 
mounted on bogies produced al the 

manufacturer's Graz works, and are fit
led wilh conlrol systems and traction 
drivelines supplied Irom Siemens's 
Numberg works. 

The Avenio Ms are destined lor usa 
on Ulm'snew 21 4 miIIion EUR 10,SkIn, 
20-61op Lln. 2 from Kuhbefg via 
Hauptbahnhoflo Science Park 11 , seN

Ing a numbef cf new residenlial areas. 
ConSlll.lction 01 Une 2 is in progress, 
with Inauguration scheduted ler Q Oe
cember 2018. When Ihis takes place it 
witl be possibte to reshape the city's 
urban bus roules. 
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